
Notes and Incidents by " Trouble.'' STATEMENT Qur-r-iNews and Citizen. ANOTHER SMALL. INSTALLMENT OP NOTES OF

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Elihne Wheelock is iu town.
Mr. Tift of New York, is in town.
Tl C Smith and wife are in Burlington

HiiOBAIi .lOTICc.
Until further notice.the I'robatc Oonrl for th

Iitrii-- t ol l.itnioille, will W lielil at the Court
llou-t- e in Hyde Park, on Monday and Thursday
of each week, and on Saturday, from 10.30 A. M
tol2M.,andl'rora 1 v. u. p. m.

SOME OF LAMOILLE'S HPCNKY MEN.

In a recent issue of vnnr miner
for

Thursday, February 13, 1S90. read with pleasure a letter from Rich
Tne Mutual Life Insurance Co. cf New York,

RICHARD A. McCUHDY, President,
For the year ending December 31st, 1S89.

ard 15. Carpenter, formerly of Belvi
dere, now of Southern California.
No it is history that Richard Car New Goods Just Received.r was a got id boy ; he could not

er Randall will probably
not take his seat iu Congress again
lie is a sick man, ami is constantly
growing weaker.

Assets, $186,401,328 02be otherwise, for his father, like the
father of the Gleeds, was a religious

Orleans County Court.
At the Orleans County Court last

week was tried the case of S. A.
Cleveland of Coventry vs. I. L. 1 earl
& Co. of Johnson. The case was a

mixed issuesr one, involving
of law and fact, and is, as given m
evidence, as follows : The Defendants
boimlit of the IMaintiff, S.

of Coventry, in June, liSNS, the
hitter's wool, to be delivered at the
store of Geo. R. Hoyt in West field.
The Defendants, through Jed. Fearl,
the junior member of the Defendant
firm of 1. L. Fearl & Co. of Johnson,
testified that it was stipulated at the
time of the purchase that they would
leave flie money with said Hoyt to
pay for said wool; this, however,
Cleveland denied, as he did that
there was ever anything in any
manner mentioned relative to the

a few days.
Mrs. Sinallev has gone to Cabot to visit

Mrs. O. P. Warren.
Lewis Robinson has moved to his former

home in this village.
Henry Prior is out again, having spent a

week with the grippe.
Rev. Mr. Kimball will speak at the Cong'l

church Sunday evening.
The promenade Saturday evening will be

given by the Eden band.
The G. A. R. Party at tho hall Saturday

evening was well attended.
Chas. Brough of Belv idere has moved into

the tenement over the blacksmith shop.
The Mite society give a poverty party at

Smith's hall this (Wednesday) evening.

man. Bro. Belcher Carpenter was a $10,319,174 46
$9,657,248 44

Estate of Ceo. W. Cates.
WILL rilKHKVTKI).

Slate of Vermont, District of Ijimoille, ss. In
I'roliate Court, held at Hyde Park, within and
for said list. on the tllh day of Veh., A. I),

All Instrument, purporting to lie the last. Will
and Testament of (ieo. W. (iates. late of Morris-
town, in said District, deceased, lieinsr pre-
sented for Probate, it is ordered liy said
Court that all persons concerned therein lie noti-
fied to appear at a session thereof to lie held at
the Probate Ollice in Hyde Park, in said district,
on the 1st day of March, A. 1). ihiki, at. 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, and show cause, if any they
have, apainst the probate of said Will ; for widen
purpose it is further ordered, that this order lie
published three weeks successively In the News
and citizen, a newspaper printed at Morrisville
and Hyde Park in this State, previous to said
time of liearinj;. liy the Court Attest,

15 It. S. l'AHE JVU(IR.

We open this week an elegant line of new Cambric, Muslin, and Nainsook
u,,.,i.,,T-rr- a Trinnr.incrs jvc. all new desiens brouRht out this season in$1,717,184 81

preacher, although not as eloquent
as his son Richard, and was afflicted
with an impediment of speech. One
of his charges was at Montgomery

$31,119,019 62
$4,903,087 10

$15,200,608 38Center, and usually, on Sunday morn
1

J ings, as lie started forth to preach

Increase in Assets,
"Surplus, . .

Increase in Surplus,
Receipts, . . .

Increase during year,
Paid Policy-Holder- s, .

Increase during year,
Risks assumed, . ,

Increase during year.
Risks in force, ...Increase during year.
Policies in force, . .

Increase during year,
Policies written in 1889,

Increase over 1888,

$473,058 16
$151,602,483 37

$48,388,222 05
$565,949,933 93
$83,824,749 56

182,310

The effort to legalize the lottery
business in North Dakota has col-

lapsed. Fublic sentiment Wiis doeid-tfll- y

against the iniquitous move-

ment.

Saturday last was the 70th birth-

day of the hero, Gen. Sherman. The

septuagenarian observed the event

in a quiet way with a few of his friends
in New York. Many more birthdays
to the gallant ne0J

The Eden band made Bert. Bullard a visit
last Saturday evening and discoursed some

the gospel he took with him his trus-
ty rifle and on his return would bring
in for Richard and the rest of the excellent music. The boys were treated to c

bountiful supper by their host.
There will be a school exhibition and prom

family sufficient game for a sumptu
23.941ous meal. At last he was broughttime, mode or place of payment.

The wool was delivered agreeably 44,577ennde nt Smiths hall Wednesday evening.before the rural ecclesiastical tribu Feb 19. iriven by the teachers. Good music 11,971to contract, on the 22d day of June, nal, when in all due solemnity Bro will 1 in attendance. The proceeds to go for

cluding Vandyke l'oint, Pleatinsr. Ilemstiched, etc., with full line ot

New Ginghams and Satteens.
Never before have we shown such handsome Wash Dress Goods at the popular

price. 10, 12 and 14 cents per yard. We have the exclusive sale in this ty

of the new novelty RENFREW G1NGIIAMS. Scotch fetyles, the
most popular wash dress goods in the market to-da-

Ladies' Cotton Underwear, Night Kobes,
Chemise, Skirts, Drawers, etc., in great
variety. Stamped Pillow Shams,

White Aprons (drawn work) 18,
25, 35 and 45 cents each.

1SSS, and the l'lamtitt took in pay the dictionary fund. Admission, IU cents.Belcher arose and said : " Brothers THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS :and sisters, the reason I take my gun
w ith me on da Lord's day is to EDEN.

,eai t,state ana Bond fis Etortgage Loans, . . . $39,331,913 13United fct.oes Bonds and other Securities, . . . $50,323,469 81Loans on Collateral Securities $9,845,500 GO

ment therefor of Hovt $135, and his
(Hoyt's) check for 137.40. Cleve-
land testiiied that at the time Hoyt
said he had only 13.") in money, while
a deposition from Hoyt was put into

the black the white cat-tal- s
Eddie Steveus is going toCoventry to workand de that there is a

in a mill. irusi companies at interest, . . $2,338,632 70Interest accrued, Premiums deferred and in transit, etc. $3,88 1 ,8 12 29

Estate of Daniel Stevens.
NOTICE OP SETTLEMENT.

State of Vermont, District of Lamoille. ts In
1'rnbate Court, belli at Hyde Park, In saiil Dist.,
on tiie totfi day of February. A. 1). I:).

D. ij. Chalice, Administrator of the estate of
Daniel Stevens, late of Morristown. iu said Dist.
deceased, presents his administration account
for examination and allowance and makes appli-
cation for a decree of distribution ami partition
of the estate cf said deceased. Whereupon, it is
ordered by said Court that said account and said
application be referred to a session thereof to be
held at the Probate Office ill said Hyde i'ark. on
the 2th day of February. A. D. Iwm. for lieariun,
and decision thereon : And, it is fiirtlierordcred,
that notice hereof be niven to all persons inter-
ested, by publication of the same three weeks
successi'veiy in the News and Citizen, a news-
paper published at Morrisville and Hyde Park,
previous to said time appointed for hearing, that
they may appear at said time and place, and
show cause, if any they may have, w hy said ac-
count should not be allowed and such decree
made. Hy the Court Attest.

15 li. 8. PACE. JuilL'C.

Dodin Isiael." His gun was restored Lucv Cowles bas closed her school and re-
"i i i -the case which stated that he (Hoyt) turnetl to ner iioiue m tiaiujutir,).to him.

ANOTHER.ottered at the time to pav the Plain C. C. Baker was again injured by his horse. $136,401,E8 Qi

0120,744,079 50tin the money, but that he preferred on Wednesday, but is out once more. Liabilities (including Reserve at 4),Martin Armstrong was one of the
the check. The Defendant swore to Eden Cornet Band will play at North Hydefirst sheriffs of Lamoille county, and

Park next Saturday evening at E. W . Smith shaving given Hoyt the money to pay when ordered to open court, in "due
I have carefully examined the foregoing statement and find the same to be correct.

A. N. WATERHOUSE, Auditor.hall.lor the wool. I leveland negotiated form" commenced: "Hear, hear, Geo. Hutchins was recently called to Mont

The deepest sympathy goes out to
the genial and popular Col. T. C.

Fletcher of the State railroad com-

mission, in the loss of his estimable
wife, whic h occurred suddenly Monday

afternoon at St. Johnsbury,

The "outlook" reports that nil the
world physically, politically, mora-

llyseems to be in a state of appre-

hension at the present time. The map
of Europe is bound to be reconstruct-
ed before long, if not the map of the
Americas; and the fluid in the pen
that reconstructs must probably be
human blood. AVho holds the pen?
and who "joggles?"

the check and before it reached Bar From the Surplus above stated a dividend will be apportioned as usual.hear ve. all, all, all good men, an gomery to attend the funeral of his father,ton bank, on which it was drawn, Josepn tiutcmns. MM DAY.COMING IN
ALMOSTm GOODSHovt had tiled a petition in the

swer to your names when your names
are called, and and and you won't
be fined," whereupon Squire Sawyer

Among the wedding presents given to Mrs.
George Allen was a very handsome $100
Swiss Chime Bell Clock, presented by her uncle

court ot insolvency ami became an
insolvent debtor. The defense moved remarked "Units the hrst time

Rists
Assumed.

$34,G81,420.
46,507,130..
56,832,719..
09,4r)7,4C8..

103,214,2CL.

L. M. Shaw of Denison, Iowa.

Year.

1884. . .

1883. . .

188G. . .

1887. . .

1S8S. . .

1389...

for a verdict on two grounds: 1st,

r.isis
Outstanding.

.0331, 789,28.--,

.. 368,981,441
. 093,809,20:3

.. 427,028,933

.. 482,125,184

.. 505,949,934

Assets.

0103,S7G,17S 51..
. 108,908,967 51.
. 114,181,963 24.
. 118,806,851 88.
. 126,082,153 56.
. 130,401,328 02.

Surplus.

.$4,743,771
. 5,012,634
. 5,643,500
. 6,294,442
. 7,940,063
. 9,657,243

When Fred Newton turned his oxen out to
Estate of Joseph Burke.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.
The iindersicned having been appointed by

the Hon. Probate Court for the District of La-
moille, Commissioner, to receive, examine, and

that the taking ot the check in pay
We invite an inspection of above goods, found only at

U JE JrC ZL ZHj JtC 7 Swater Friday morning, the near one slipped
ever heard of a court being torn
open." Still, Uncle Martin was an
honorable man, and died in a ripeoldment was a discharge of the Defend on the ice and broke a leg. The fracture was

lol,(i02,4Sa.splintered and is now doing well.ant: 2d, if it was not, the nejrlect of adjust all claims and demands of all personsage. His profanity was simply "by gainst the estate of Joseph Durke.late of .MorrisXkw York, January SOtt, 1CC0.the Plaintiff. to make presentation Rev.L.C. Kimball will be expected to preach
at Eden Corners next Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.doddy.

..JUDGE POWERS. MAIN STREET, ' MORRISVILLE.for navment at once would so
town. in sain district, deceased, and all claims ex-
hibited in ollnct tliereto, beieliv jrive notice Ihat
we will meet for the puroses aforesaid at the
Town Clerk's Office in Morristown. on the

and will hopetto meet a fnll congregation and BOARD OP TRUSTEES.operate. - Sabbath-schoo- l, as he expects to continue1 notice that manv of the leadingh? Democratic senators in the Sabbath services there each week. 2lid day of February and PHh day of July next.
Oliver Hakuimak,
Henry V. Smith,
ROBEKT OlYFIIANT,
George F. Baker,

men of the State and leading papers,Touching the lirst ground, the
Court instructed the jury that if theyMontana legislature, unlike their fel Mrs. Aurelius Adams died last Tuesday1

from 10 o'clock a. in. until 4 o'clock p. in. each of
said days, and that six mouths from the 2:th
day of January, A. D. lio. is the time limited
by said Court for said creditors to present their

are supporting II. Henry Powers for
Congress. If 1 were a voter and could

Samcri. E. Sproot-ls- ,
Lucius Kobinson,
Samuel 3. Habcock,
Geokck S. Coe,
Richard A. McCurdy,
Tames C. Uolden.
Hermann C. von Post,
Alexander H. Rice,
Lewis May,

S. Van1 Rensselaer Cruckr,
Charles K. KaNiiiRSON,
George Bliss,
Rufus W. Feckham,
J. Hobakt Herricx,
u m. P. Dixon,
Robert A. Grannisr,
Nicholas C. Milled,
Kenky H. Rogeks,

Jno. W. Auchincloss,
Theodore Morford,
William Babcock,
Freston h. Plumb,
William D. Washburn,
Stuyvesant Fish,
Augustus D. Juilliard,
Charles E. Miller,
James W. Husted.

evening; her age was abont 52 years. She
hn.8 been a great sufferer most of the time for
four vears, and her disease baffled the skill of claims to us for examination and allowance.

JOS.
Dudley Olcott,
Frederic Cromwell,
Iulien T. Bavics,
Robert Sewell,

control my own vote I should "op
Dated at Morristown, this aoth day of Janu

low Democrats in Congress, believe
that leing present in the legislature
aids in making a quorum, and conse-
quently have run away. The Repub-
lican senators at once adopted reso

ary, A. 1). 1S!X. F.. K. I'.KK.IIAM,
several physicians. An autopsy, with Drs
Rublee and Johnson, of Morrisville, and East
man. of North Hyde Park, in attendance, re

pose the motion." Judge Powers is
wanted on the bench, for it must, be A. J). 1 ilO.VI A.H,

14 Commissioners,ROBERT A. CRANNISS, -vealed 113 gall-stone- s, varying iu form andconceded that Judges Royce, Powers
and Taft are the head of the present
bench ; their natural ability and train

size. A large cancer was found over the out-
let of the stomach. About Christmas time Ready for BusinISAAC F. LLOYD, id

A. N. WATERHOUSF-- , Auditor. ssWILLIAr.I J. LASTON, Secretary.
FREDERICK SCHROEDER, Assist.

Estate of David Campbell
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

found that Cleveland m tact elected
to take the check when the money
was offered hfm, then they must find
for the Defendants. The second
ground resting entirely upon a mat-
ter law, the Court held the presenta-
tion to have been duly made, and
with reasonable diligence. The jury
were out a few minutes and returned
a verdict for the Plaintiff to recover
$l-"57.- together with, interest and
costs. Prouty and Parrel appeared
for the Plaintiff, and Hon. L. II.
Thompson for the Defendants.

lutions imposing heavy lines upon all
absentees. This will probably bring Secty.Mrs. Adams had a very severe sickness for a

few days, but since that time she has beening has fitted them for the position, The undersigned, liavinK been appointed byquite comfortable, and has accomplished conthe runaways back double-quic- k.
EMORY McCLINTOCK, LL.D., F. I. A., Actuary.

JOHN TATLOCK, Jr., Assistant Actuary. CHARLDS Ji. PERRY, ,l Assistant Actuary. the Honorable l'robate Court for the Oistriet ofand Judge Royce will no doubt soon
retire. I was at Montpelier the day suierable work. fcaturdav, reb. 1, she was Lamoille, Commissioners, to reeeive. examinetaken sick again, and dieil the 4th. The fu
the Legislature raised the salaries of and adjust all elaiins and demands of all persons

against the estate of David Campbell, late ofneral was at North Hyde Park Friday afterConsiderable attention just now is
FREDERIC CROMWELL,

A. FONDA, Assistant Treasurer.
EDWARD P. HOLDEN,

- - Treasurer.
WILLIAM

Assistant Cashier.
P. SANDS, Cashier.noon, Kev. E. . est officiating.

being given to discussing the prohibi the judges $."00, and for a time it
looked as if the honest fanners would
defeat the measure. Judge Powers

No remnants, no mark down sale to get rid of old goo-s- but a store full of
new, nice and desirable Goods, to be sold as low as you can buy in New England.
Goods tlelivered sound and all right, no risks for you to take. If I should make
an honest penny by attention to busiuess and fair dealing with my neighbors,
that penny would be invested in Morristown. not in Boston, liui'linston. St.

tory laws of this State, and in con WILLIAM G. DAVIES, Solicitor. "
WILLIAM W. RICHARDS, Comptroller.

Hyde l'ark. in said district deceased, and all
claims exhibited in offset tliereto.hereby pive no-
tice that we will meet for the purpose afore-
said at the late residence of David Campbell,
on t'ie 12tli day of March and &M day of July
next from 1 o'clock p. in. until 4 o'clock p. in.,
each of said days, and that xix months from
the 20;Ji day of January, A. 1. Is:), is the time
limited by said Cnurt for said creditors to ure- -

nection therewith two or three news was at that time holdingcourt there
HARDWICK.

The winter term of the Academy closes next
week.I met him on the street, and he f"STAVUi s. WINSTON, M.D.,papers are making desperate efforts "Ben Franklin" Sold.

Vermont's celebrated stallion "Ben Johnsbury, or Minneapolis. Call and see my stock.
W. C. Daniels is clerking at the Maple Park

Medical Directors
WALTER R. GILLETTE, M.D., E. J. MARSH, M.D.

Agent, XOYES G. WOOL), Local A?wit,
Hyde l'ark.

CHAS. I rLKICIT. Genwnlto arouse enthusiasm in behalf ot looked at me anxiously and said
"How is it up tothecapitol?" I told house.Franklin," the sire of "May Be," ht their claims to us for examination and al- -seiNew York City. lowanee.At last we have had what we want a goodhim thev had increased his pension2-2- 4, and six others in the 2-3- 0 list,

has lcen sold. Four gentlemen from snow-stor- and freeze. FORliTOBE OF ALL Dated at Hyde
uary, A. D. 1&J0.

13

Park, this 2.id dav of Jan--
i. SHKKWIN,

V. M. STKONU.
Commissioners.

There is still considerable sickness in this
vicinity, but no severe cases.

H. J. Goodrich, of St. Johnsbury, is to do a
Nashville. Tenn., now own him; he
was shipped to his new field last week
Monday. Mr. Cutts received for him
$10,000 cash, probably the largest

job of plumbing for Arthur t lenient. CARPETS, RUGS, OIL-CLOT- MATTINGS, MIRRORS,
Ellsworth post and the Woman's Rel'ef

Corps have a meeting Saturday evening.sum ever paid lor a . horse born m
Crockery, Lamps, Paper Hangings and Curtains in greatermont. He was 10 hands high, Editor Geo. H. Blake, of the Barton Moni

tor, was in town Tuesday and Wednesday.weighing 1100 lbs., and in color a
beautiful chestnut. 'The Octoroon" Wednesday and Thursday variety, Spring Beds and Mattresses, Children s Wagons

and Sleds, Baby Carriages, Sewing Machines,evenings of this week, and after that theThe American Cultivatorsays nine

OVERCOATS, SHAWLS & LADIES' GARMENTS,

which must be closed out.

CLOTHIixTG
Suits and Pants. Excellent Bargains. A few more of those

Glass Blowers" at Town Hall.
W. W. Gifford has rented hisfarmto George

Schoolcraft, and he, with his son and daugh
teen of his col ts obta ined rt cords from
2-2- 4 to 2-- in the season of 1889,
two of them 3-- v ear-old- s that got rec-

ords of X and 8, and both
ter, started for Dalhonega, Ga. on Tuesday.

Harris probably got a good one on your

" high license. We have no doubt but
that the papers which advocate high
license are honest in their efforts to
bring it about, and perhaps have
given the subject much study. But
as far as investigation goes it is very
evident that the public pulse beats
loudly and with no uncertain sound
for a continuation of our present pro--

hibitory laws. The public are not
yet ready to take on high license with
all of its uncertainties and put off pro-

hibition, which they have had for
many years, and has thus far been
proved the best for the people. Now
we believe the besl and wisest course
is for the people to see that our pres-

ent laws, which are good enough, are
enforced, and if enforced would pro-
duce better results than any high li-

cense law could. Let the people take
the matter in hand and in every
town elect men to office who are
pledged to, or decidedly in favor of,
sustaining and enforcing the law.

ould have Ixaten 0 on a mile correspondent last week, but "out of the
abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh,"
and Harris knows.track. Rare Ben is Franklin's fastest Putty and Glass, Doors, Sash, Blinds and Windows.

The best line ofbv the record Mr. The selectmen and auditors will soon have

300, when he said: "Just as I ex-

pected; I" knew we were not asking
for enough." While II. 1 lenry Powers
would make a brilliant congressman
he is needed where he now is.

ABANDONED FARMS.

I notice quite, an original epistle in
the News and Citizen from Esquire
Parker, of Cambridge, on this subject,
and for once think he is about right.
Vermont does not need colonizing
just now, but Vermont funds need to
be retained at home. I recently met
a young acquaintance, who with a
hundred others "went west," settled
in South, Dakota, named a town
" Vermontville," and there they have
struggled for three years, only to buy
seed at exhorbitant prices, plant it
and receive no crops, and he was on
his way east to buy an "abandoned
farm." Yes, build up the mills at
Waterville, inspire the water-pow- er

of the Lamoille, make it an indus-
trial State, and there will be no more
croaking about "abandoned farms."
Wallace Parker generally is thejoker,
but his ideas on this subject are cor-
rect.

T7NCLE JO. BAKER AND THE BELL.
For many years Uncle Jo. Baker

rang the "meeting-hous- e bell" in
Johnson. Unfortunately, one dav,
yffiTila Tame oil' Hie til's t tia V bT

Cutts no owns Star Franklin bv the town reports ready for the printer, and
P.en Franklin. He has an ice record the outlook is for quite a reduction in the

town expenses from some years.

Ictltioa for Foreclosure. .

State of Vermont Lamoille County, ss.
L. B. Boynton, 1 In Chancery,

vs. 5

Z. H. Allen. ) December Term, A. D. 18--

Wherkas. I.. B. Boynton. of Morristown, ill
the County of Lamoille and State of Vermont, at
the above named term of court entered his Peti-
tion for Foreclosure anainst Z. H. Allen, former-
ly of Johnson, in the County of Limoille ami
State ot Vermont, therein setting forth in suh-stau-

that Z. 11. Allen, then of Johnson,
County, and State of Vermont, duly exe-

cuted to said Koynton a niortnajte deed of cer-
tain land situated in the town of .Morristown. in
the County of Lamoille, and described as fol-
lows, viz:

Being the same land and premises deeded to
said Boynton hy Timothy and .Martha Terrill. on
Feb. 17, inns, and by said Boynton to said Allen
on said l.lth day of April, to which deed und
records thereof references therein contained
reference was made for a more particular de-
scription of said premises. Said first mentioned
deed heint! recorded on pace itfW, and said last
mentioned deed on juice :!, of Volume 22 of the
Land Kecords of said town of Morristown; Con-
ditioned for the payment of the sum of 1250
evidenced bv three certain promissory notes --

bearing even dates wit li said mortgage, one for
the sum of two hundred and titty dollais, paya-
ble on November 1, 1 ti. and two for the sum of
five hundred dollars each, due on the first (lavs
of Nov, 1MKI and 1MU respectively, and keep tiie
buildings insured, &c.

. And further setting forth that there is a large
amount of principal and interest due, ami that
the buildings have not been kept insured, &c.
And further setting forth that the mortgage Is a
second mortgage and that the premises are in-
adequate security for the Mime, and that a short
day of redemption is prayed for in said pel itiofK
And it MPt'caiing that the said Z. H. Allen re- -

of ;
The selectmen will meet at Town Clerk's CASKETS, COFFINS AND ROBES.See what Ben Franklin's get did in

S9. It was never exualed by any at 40 cts.; worth 65. The Holiday trade is over
and we are now read' for business.

office Friday at 9 a. m. to adjust claims
against the town, and the Board of Civil Au-
thority the same day and place at lp.m.,
for abatement of taxes.

other Vermont-bre-d horse, and we
think no New England horse ever

Here is the list :

5 years 0 VBLOH & FAHRINGTON,FLETCHER.
Miss Luna Prouty, of Swanton, is visitinir6 " JOHNSON.friends here.

Will attend to Embalming and Caring for the Dead
on short notice and at Reasonable Prices.

CALL AND SEE MY GOODS.
G. W. BOTY, Morrisville.

Stanley Parsons, of Morristown. was in

came up to it
X. O. D.
May lie
Hetirv C.
Frank H.
Kitty J.
Dynamite
Nimbus
It. W. S
Charley Ray
Ladv Franklin

n F.. Jr.

town some ten days recently, visiting rela

4

8

1

2-- 4 r,iA,

tives.
L. J. Leach, who has been in St. Albans for

some months, has finished his work and re
Speaker Keed.

Speaker Reed is right, if not all
right. It has been the custom for turned home.

Dr. ( arpenter. of Burlington, counseled
nearly sixty years for n mluui liy oil
either side now and then to screw French one day lust week. Her condit ion i ol sum iu cannoi Liu made upon him, it isApril, ami some evil-dispos- students critical. tlieretore ordered that the said Z. U. Allen be

Hul.Ja I).
Feerless Ben
Katisnlia
Lotta Franklin

3
3
3
4

S

2 t'.Hi stole the bell-tongu- e; then the sons of One of our finest young men has just taken untitled of the peiideney of said petition, and toappear before the Court of t'bam-er- next to tie
l.olden at Hyde Talk. In and for the said Countyunto himself a wife, and his friends believe lie

lias made a wise cnoice, and welcome tier us a
resident in our midst right gladly. ONE MOMENT.

The remains of Mrs. Carpenter, of Cam
bridge, and widow of the late Emorv Carpen

These records wereall madeon half-mil-e

tracks but one.
It is now confidently predicted by

good judges,,that Ben Franklin will
have more 2-3- 0 trotters to his credit
in two years from this than any other
horse ever foaled in Vermont. Four

Weshallfor the next 30 days offer all our Stock of Heavy Goods, such aster, and a former resident of this town, were
brought to this cemetery for interment last

... on mr-- 10111 111 i uesoay in April A.1. lsiH). then and there to answer to sai l peti-
tion, and to stand to ami abide such order and
deeree therein as to said Court shall seem meet,
by publication ot the foreirohi): substance of saidpetition and this order, in the News and Citizen,a weekly newspaper published at Morrisville
ami Hyde Park, in said Lamoille Countv. forthree weeks succes-dvelv- . the last of which saidpublication shall be not less than twenty days
before the said April Term of said Court ofChancery.

week.
Mrs. H. French died Monday morning. The

As the end of my second year is dravvinpr to a close, I cannot help lliankin" thepeople of .Morristown and vicinity for their patronage, and to say, e

of past exrt-rtence- , I hope to lie able to serve you lielter in
the future, i intend to keep a more complete line of

Dress Goods than ever before and shall hope and
expect to receive a liberal share of your patronage.

This Week Ae Have Just Received

the largest line of new style Ginghams I have evey had;
also new Satteens, Prints, &c, which we shall be

glad to show ou. Very respectfully,

H. P. MUNSON, Morrisville.

Ladies Cloaks, Wraps, Woolen Shawls,end has been expected for sometime. The fu
neral wns held at theCenterchurch. this (Wed
nesday) afternoon, Rev. M. Kingsbury offi

of Ben Franklin's colts entered the
0 list in '89. and not less than

that numlR-- r will do so in '90. ciating. ALL GRADES OF- -

tiiven under my hand at Hyde Park aforesaid
this 27th day of January A. 1) ismi

SMITH K. WA1TE, Clerk.
WILSON & rOWEUS, Solicitors. , 13

We have n new doctor W. It. Morrow, M

down the brakes of legislation by sit-

ting in their seats and refusing to
rote either way when their names
were called. Then one memler would
arise and call attention to the fact
that there was no quorum, and a call
of the house would result, which con-

sumed time, was often repeated for
days, until the majority was tired
out. Both parties resorted to " g"

upon occasions a nd were
equally culpable, though we believe
we are right in saying that it was a
Democratic invention.

All good men were tired of this bad
habit, and Speaker Reed and a few
others had the courage now to say-i-t

should be stopped. So the speaker
prevented the usual call of the house
by counting- - those who were there,
though silent, and thus made a quo

P., who was formerly in Fairfax. He is rePensions have been granted the FLANNEL DRESS GOODS, MEN AND BOYS' HEAVY CLOTHINGported to be a good doctor, moderate in his
charges, and irenerous to the poor. For the
present he will board at N. B. Blair's.

following Vernionters : ( Iriginal. in-

valid, Nathan E. Hayes, Centre Rut-
land ; Edwin H. Trick, Burlington; ik:-- t

1 ncle Joseph stopped the Grand-
father's Clock on the Sunday morn-
ing about a quarter before bell-tim- e.

At last he seized the situation, and
on a dead run started for the old
church ; he pulled the rope, but no re-
sponse, and then it is said he pro-
faned. A few got there about 12.
Father Dougherty made a short
prayer for the wayward sons, and by
1 o'clock the tongue was in its allot-
ted place, and divine service moved
smoothly,

REV. O. S. BASFORD.
I notice that this reverend gentle-

man, formerly editor of the Hyde
Park Xews, has secured a presiden-
tial post-offic- e in Southern Dakota.
Such is life. During the Barlow and
Grout campaign I met the reverend
gentleman on his way home from St.
Albans, and he put his hand to his
vest pocket and assured me he had
been spiritually advised to support
Barlow, and would have to do it.
But politics in Vermont to-da- y are
different from what they were twenty
years ago. Now, every vote is given
as a labor of love, and no candidate
aspires for office only to sacrifice him-self-f- or

the public good. Selah.

Alhannoii Perry, West Bolton; Lo HEART uiskase. iieau tne nospitai re
ports, read the mortuary reports, read therenzo Dyke, Winooski ; increase, Fyre
medical publications, read the daily news
papers, and learn how wide-sprea- d is heartB. Hopkins. Springfield; Herbert

Spauldinir. Morristown; Erasmus C disease, how dimcultof detection it is tomos ybu can certainlypeople, how many and how sudden are theliutteihVld, Morrisville; John Wort 1

And in fact all our Winter Stock at a price that will close it out.
We have not a lot of Old, Shop Worn Goods, but they are all

clean and good sizes. Any one wauting a Garment of any
kind should not fail to examine our Stock before buy- -

:

inp;, as we shall close them regardless of their cost.
We shall also show some nice styles in new spring

Satteens, Poulards,
en. liutland. deaths it causes. Then read Dr. Flint's

Treatise on Heart Disease, and learn what it
is, what causes it, what diseases it gives rise

Some paper havingstated that for to, what its symptoms are, and how it may
be attacked. If you find that you have heart

Agents to Sell
FIRE AND BUR3LAR-PR00- F

ty years ago the now famous actor disease, ask your druggist for a bottle of Dr.rum. Ui course there was a howl m Lawrence Barrett was a resident of Flint's Remedy. The treatise may be had on line or Hie BEST MEDICINES ersr InTentci
FOR-- . ' '

Lvndon, but his name was then Lar application to Mack Drug Co., N. Y. Forsalethe "bear-garden- " then, but the
fpeaker could not see a Democrat by A. O. Gates, Morrisville.ry Branigan," the Lvndon Union

gives the facts : " No, it wasn't. II ANDseeking to make dilatory motions. father, a full-blood- Irishman, am Drunkenness Liquor Habit. In all the SAFES! FAIN A'D INFLAMMATION,We believe we hope he has beat world there is but one cure, Dr. Humes' Golda first-clas- s tailor for those days
bore the name of 'Barrett.' Natu both Externally and Internally. It ii safe nl cer

iain in its action . For Burns, I oisunmp, hrysirelas.en Specific. It can be given in a cup pf tea YELTYor colic without the knowledge of the personrally the boys, Georgeand Lawrence
en the minority in a parliamentary
way so soundly that they will behave
in the future, even though the time

innammation of the s or bowels,
Deafness. Rheumatism. Fains in Sitie. Back, ortaking it, effecting a speedy and perimtuenttook that same name. Barrett was Shoulders. Piles. :5ore Throat. Crouo. or Broncure, wnetnertne patient is a moderate drink
chitis. Price cts. and ?i. at all druirsrists.er or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands ofa fine old Irish gentleman, and hat . MORGAN Sc SONS, Proprietors.may come when it would be handy to drunkards have been cured who have takenhis bovs lieen called 'Branigan,' the also a nice line of new' PROVIDENCE, R I-

"fillibuster" on the other side. Anil if old gentleman would have resented it

vJiilj lo jjarts wo-las- ses

brfjonyib
c??e pari" of

U. V. M. NOTES.
The juniors am Beniors in the history cIuks

wore ipamitl.v entertained at Prof. 'Emer-
son's last Friday eveninjr.

Dev. Mr. (iutterson, who is a missionary in
India, addressed the students at their Bible
class Sunday afternoon, upon tlie young men
of India.

The st udents are to frive a reception in the
Billings library Thursday eveiiinsr. About

mmas a reflection on domestic regulari
the uolden Specific m their coffee without
their knowledge, and to-da- y they believe they
quit drinking of their own free will No
harmful effect results from its administra-
tion. Cures guaranteed. Send for circular

there is anything unwarrantable in
the action of the speaker, let him be ty. 1 he editor of the I mon remeni m iiJ0R0S AND ED0PQS rbers Lawrence as one of the urchins

of Lyndon Corner forty-fiv- e years PROLIFICand tull particulars. Address in confidence,
Golden Specific Co., 185 Race Street, Cinciu- -

legally condemned. This, however,
is a ease where all the sympathy ill H400 invitations have been sent out. Music is

to le furnished by the Howard Opera House IIIULl, J.ago, but there was no Branigan in
him." .ought to go with the upper dog. 11! I "Th .Unrkham, '!)!, wns chosen delegate to the cCountry Merchants, Butchmeeting 01 tne .ew eMarion Ilarland, the friend and helper oi

at our usual low prices. Yours Respectfully,

W. H. NYE & CO.
Johnson, Vt., Jan. 6, I890.

The annual statement of The .Mu women everywhere, has taken np the work of ers, Peddlers, Produce Dealers,
association, iiem at isoston last .Saturday.
At this meeting the I'niversity of Vermont
was admitted to the association bv a unani

rewtorinn the ruined monument marking the
burial-plac- e of Mary the Motheuof Wanh- -

tual Life Insurance Company of New
York shows the remarkable progress
made by that institution during i.vgtos. Mie says truly in her appeal to the

mothers and datifrhtei-- of America to erect a
httinn monument to her who irave Our Countwelve months. I he record made by

mous vote. .

l!ev. Mr. Dewhurst is to deliver ten lectures
on " Socialism" to the juniors and seniors.
Mr. Dewhurst has made a very thorough
study of this question and will' be able tot reat it in an able manner.

1 inmen, Marketmen and trad-
ers generally will often find
the collecting of Calf SJdns a
profitable addition to their
other business.

try a lather that the sun whines upon nothe Jlutual eclipses its own Inst
efforts, and naturally exceeds that of midder ruin in the length and breadth of our

land, than thiti unfinished structure." The Best Safe in the World.pulthshcrs of the Honin-Make- r of whi h Mari WwETHERB Y & Pi&GE'S PfflHITBVon Harland lx the editor offer, as their con
any other financial institution in the
world. The new business written
amounted to $131,002,483.37 an

Probate Court Lamonle District.tribution to the jrood luiiiKe 7" cents out of 1 desire to arrange withThe fo'Iowin"" business wns trnn.stic- -every annual Hubwript ion of S2.00 to theincrease of $48,38K,222.05 over the ffoodsome man or firm inted at the Probate Office in HvdeMae:aziue,sent in (larmir the nextsix months.
new risks assumed m 1888, and a Every such subscription must be accompanied Park during the week endinir Febru Oreat SPEby the words, "For Mary Washington Monugain of $82,144,013 over the busi L Sale! I fMfJ 8ary 8, 100:

Over 100,000 in Use- -

Always Preserve Tleir Contents.

ment, ine oner is generous, and shouldness of 1887 showing a continuous Feb. 3. R, P. .1. Smith's estate. Morrismeet with an enthusiastic response.
town; A. Ji. Smith hnnointed A dm inistrjitur.and phenomenal advance. Hie as-

sets of the Mutual Life now aggre OFFeb. 4. N. S. Warren's estatb. Stowe: ApThomas Xast Scrpassed. Thomas Xast's praisers return inventorystrong pencil did more to make Harper's reb. 5 t'larence ntnl Mnrtlh iv.-.,-eeKiy popular tnan anvtluntr eiseconnecteil

every village in the United
States and Canadas to take in
and ship to me the Calf Skins
taken off in their vicintty.

Cash furnished on satisfac-
tory guaranty. For particulars
addressmentioning this paper,

Carroll S. Page,
Hyde Park, Vt.

Guardianship, ( airihri.l.'i.- - (Jnnr.lir.i.wit-t- it. Vast has disappeared from view, but. MEN'S ALL WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS,
gate $130,401,328.02, indicating a
gain for the year of $10,319,1 74.4(5.
The Company has now an outstand-
ing insurance account amounting to
$363,949,933.82. Its total income

his account.Frank Leslie's Illustrated NewsnnisT. which

WILL MAKE HENS LAY
Mixeil with tlie morning lecil prevent.

Entniu and Feather l'i kiu,r, curesJtnup and t hulrm.
A Hiimll Bum exienlol for It will return

mimy times tho cost In tliu inrreaxcilof Etfirs. Molii bv NtwlHiuen
FMHlmen, rriiirirlnts. .ml .,.i..r.i n,.r

Feb. 0. C. D. Gates' est-it- f.iml.ri.l.mhas now supplanted Harper's Weekly among hearing continued to Ansr. . Irt'mnepuimcaiiw necause oi us nepuiuicau noliev.

ioo sold in Lynn since the
Great Fire. 50 subjected

to intense heat preserve
their contents.

Feb. 7. C. N. Hvde's estnte . Hvde I'm!.-- -has secured a cartoonist who rivals and evenfrorr all sources is reported at
It paid to its members

at prices never before approximated either at Whole-
sale or Retail.

surpasses ast. 1 he nrst page of Leslie's Commissioners make report. Geo. A. Hale's
estate, Stowe: settlement continued to Feb.this week contains a political cartoon !. 1 lb. l'kir. 2.-- 2'i lb. Tktr. fine. A lb.Vkg. $1.00, 1 lb. l'kg. Bent by mull r.)r 40cll,18t0.that llepublicans and Democrats both will reb. rt. Daniel Wait's estate. Stone- - thm.appreciate. Another exclusive feature of Ilavillir bought tlie entire Wholestlta stot of S;ifforil Unmnlivev X-- Fi:vr L. B. LORD, ProDf.. BURLINGTON VT

during the year for death claims ami
endowments and other obligations
$13,200,008.38. Up to date the Mu

BIRTHS. atof settlement extended one year.t rank Leslie s is a lull page made un of illus
trations of foreign events of absorbing inter WOOD. In Hyde Park. Feb. (!. 1miotual has 182.310 policies in fon t Champion Record !Fki,t like Gettinij huiht vp in Mketino daughter to Mr. and Mis. N. (i. Wood. '

tuucii tesb cii tii cost or iiiaiiulHctun we propose diinnsj ilie dullto give out- - customers tlie betietit of the purchase.

Read the List. Note the Prices.
est. A fancy-dres- s ball at the Metropolitan
Oera-Ilous- e is splendidly illustrated. Theshowing a gain in membership for tht:
Mull Street articles by ".lasisT and "The

asii Contrahicti.no. We, lisffued the otherday to an address delivered by an able and
n authority on poult It 7". AMARRIAGES.year of 23,941, thus forming the big Hermit's'' inside revelations of the insurance

5 vW"Lot 130 Men's l.eavy, all wool, navy blue Flannel SI ir:s, all sizes, 14 to 17 neck.wns very practical,-nnd- abounded in good Ml r.l'A Kl'iM'A liALLAHI). At thelJuptiHtbusiness continue to be weekly features. iel-l- y

lily's return.
gest army of policy-holder- s in any
regular Life Insurance Company in
the world. The surplus fund was in

, i.i.v, ;, jniio, liy Kev.
common-sense- ; hut it lost all of its value and
force in one remark. It was one that is irforeor less true, and is common to the areraire

YANK EC

CO UftT. '

that cost to make, $1.50. t
Our Price. $1.25.iieiir.v i. iiernert . StiepurdHoii. of

Klectric fSiTTEHS. This remedy is becom poultry article in the newspapers. It wascreased $1,717,184.81 in 1889, and
the Mutual now has $9,037,248.41 Ins: "Ifyou want etrirs be careful and nut Lot 2 !J0 Wen's extra htavy. a1! woi 1. navv' blue Flannel Shirts, all si-e- s ti.nt

mm dlltlllD r.. luillurd, of NorthFuirfux.
8IIEHMA.N-KELLEY- .-rii Johnson, Feb 5

1HI.O. by Iiev H. E. Howard, William F.'
Sherman und Mittie li. Kelley. both of

ing so well known and so popular as to need
no special mention. All who have used Klec-
tric liitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist ami it is guar lbover and above every liability. have your hens fat." We felt like "getting

right up in meeting" ami contradicting. This
is not our experience; und it makes no differ

Also in the great Chicago,
Boston, Haverhill, Eastport

and Marblehead Fires.
Send for circulars.

E. C. Morris & Co.,
19 Sudbury St., Boston, Mass.

c st to make, 1 (U.

Our Price, $1.25.anteed to do all that is claimed. Electric ence who says it., it is a mistake. It requiresHitters will cure all diseases of the liver and pualification. A hen made fat by Lot 3 7.3 'en's fancy, all wool, brown, blue and tin colored Shirts, that costkidneys, will remove pimples, boils, salt-rheu- DEATHS.foods like corn-men- l. is apt to be "too fat to
Towv Clerks Shoild Heed. In

the past few years a number of towns
in this State have been obliged to
hold tlft-i- r March meetings two or

find other affections caused by'impure blood. ay;" tint one that is fed on the I'ro lHc PoulVi ill drive malaria trom thesvstemand pre nts wantco
to make. $1.7").

Our Price, $1.25.vent as well as cure all malarial fevers. For try Food will lie plump and round nnd "lay
all the time." In this essential the Food haB pneumonia. Funeral nt 10a m Feb Hthree weeks after the first Tuesday in o rival. There are preparations fed for thecure ot heauacne, constipation and indiges-

tion trv Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction Lot 4 S4 Men's fancy, all wool Shirts, assorted p. iliiiw ti.nt n.i t . i xMarch, owing to th? failure of tlieir same purpose that "Make hens lay," but the Jan. 30, OrinPAINE. In East Hardwiek
I'uine, aed 70 years. THOUSANDS 00LLAR5FALL STYLES!Town Clerks to give proper notice of ens are as on Hesti ns if fed on oats, rnot soguaranteed, or money refunded. Price 50c

and 1 perbottleat A. O. dates' drugstore.

- - - i m. t, w r lining, Vlil 'J,

Our Price, $1.25.the Prolific Food. Mixed with the morning
niess tho hens will not only return manv A FUI L LINK or -the same. The statuteprovides that

notices of town meetings shall be
given at least 12 days before the date

Is CoxsrMPTiox Ixctbaiii.e? Read 'ie fol imes the cost in the increased production of

ADAMS.-- I,. E.len, Feb. 4, 18!10, Einilv. wifeof AnreliuB Adutun, uKed 52 yen rs 'ami r
months.

FLETCHER. In Belvidere, Feb. 11 1S')I)Mury Jane Fletcher, w idow of Jon t."!.. ..Lo

2"i0 Men's Flannel Shirts 279eggs, but the hen can be taken from hop nestlowing: C. II. Morris, Newark, Ark., says:
' Was down with abscess of lungs, and friendsof DieetiEfr. ana gives run uireetions ami physicians pronounced me an incurable
consumptive. Began taking Dr. King s Aewin relation to the preparation of the

warning. Town Clerks will undoubt Suitable for Fall and Winter wearDiscovery for Consumption, am now on my
AT

Our Price, $1.25.

for the table and be as fit for it ns a young
cockerel. More than this, there is no prepa-
ration more economical. Only small quanti-
ties are fed, and the cost is but 25 cents a
pound, of any druggist orseedsmnn, or direct
from Ij. B. Lord, proprietor, Burlington, Vt.
Again, it does not create on abnormal condi-
tion, leading to diseased conditions, but keeps
the lions healthy, and especially free from

third bottle, nnd able to oversee the work on FresTreatmemNOW IN ATedly profit by the lesson of the past
and see to it that the voters of their

FOR 1

YEAR.mv farm. It is the finest medicine evermade."

nged 51 years. '

CARPENTER. In Cambridge, Feb. 2, iH'MMrs. Eliza Carpenter, widow of the luteEmery Carpenter, aged 73 yeurs.
DAVIS. In Johnson, Jan, 18 1800, of con-sumption, Albert Davis, aged 52 years.
ALFORD. In Sutton, P. Q., Feb. 5, 1890

Clarissa Q., wife of the late Ammi Alford'
formerly of Waterville, Vt., in the eighty-fourt- h,year of her uge.

Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, nays: Had
it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for

SMOKING
TOBACCO

ALL DEALERS SELL IT.

Howard W. Spurft Co.
BOSTON

If you want to test the value of these goods, do not delay ; send us an order fora pair at once.respective towns are given proper
notice of the March meeting. Consumption I would have died of lung trou

roup nnd cholera, and such pernicious habitsbles. Was given uo by doctors. Am now in

Woods' Tailor Sh.op.
Clothinjf raiiilu up in the latest nnd most up

proved styles, and at reasonable priees. Satis-
faction every tune.
O. L. WOODS. Morrisville.

ZulZ "''"''"Vr1" Unnoted bvrr. Swwt th.natuntl born eiicr and phvalelun, to on.
'aCh ,"W" WITH.H-- KXPLUX ex.cepi !. r,.r drawlnw rxuniliiaticm iir. Kindno money until n turn of p,,r. Appiicntlun nin.t.be endorsed hy Minuter nrlWiiiaater. Kend .lampfor rkk Kxamihation lii.ANKB.nd parll.ulart tojr. sneeta Smiltarluoi tor Uia lua. 10 Colon

laikbUL-eUboDtou- , itd.B.

best of health." Try it. Rumple bottles free as and feather-nickin- New Enir- WETHER BY & PACE,
Jeffersonville, Vt.

at A. O. Uatee' drugstore. I land Fainwr, Nov. 8, 1880.Taj up for your po per.


